Arbitration Award Summaries
(Listed in chronological order of the date of issuance of the Final Award)

No. 17-32 – Award issued on February 5, 2018

Claimant: Pink Glamour, LLC (Producer)
Respondent: Angelyne (Subject)
Principals at the time Final Award issued: Unknown
Arbitrator: Mark Fleischer, Esq.

The Final Award found that Respondent did not breach the Production Agreement and ordered the parties to complete their respective obligations under the Agreement which remained in effect.

No. 17-54 – Award issued on February 22, 2018

Claimant: GEM Entertainment Kft. (Licensor)
Respondent: Korea Screen (Distributor)
Principals at the time Final Award issued: Unknown
Arbitrator: Michael C. Donaldson, Esq.

The Final Award (issued after a prove-up in a default case) ordered Respondent to pay to Claimant the balance of the minimum guarantee due under the Distribution Agreement.

No. 17-57 – Award issued on March 6, 2018

Claimant: Epic Pictures Group, Inc. (Licensor)
Respondent: Red Pictures (Distributor)
Principals at the time Final Award issued: Unknown
Arbitrator: Sol Rosenthal, Esq.

The Final Award (issued after a prove-up in a default case) ordered Respondent to pay to Claimant the minimum guarantees due under two Deal Memos, and the Deal Memos were cancelled.

No. 17-58 – Award issued on March 9, 2018

Claimant: First Met Productions, LLC (Production Company)
Respondent: Tim Bonura (Homeowner)
Principals at the time Final Award issued: Unknown
Arbitrator: Mark Litwak, Esq.

The Final Award found that Claimant was owed only a partial refund of its damage deposit under its Location Agreement, and ordered Respondent to remit the difference between the insurance deductible and full deposit.
No. 17-36 – Award issued on March 19, 2018

Claimant: Celsius Entertainment Ltd. as agent for and on behalf of Digiart Production Co., Ltd. (Licensor)
Respondent: Conquest Filmes LTDA. (Distributor)
Principals at the time Final Award issued: Unknown
Arbitrator: Andrew Hildebrand (licensed attorney in England)

The Final Award (issued after a prove-up in a default case) ordered Respondent to pay to Claimant the advances due under the License Distribution Agreement.

No. 17-13 – Award issued on April 16, 2018

Claimant: Tripictures International, S.L. (Distributor)
Respondent: Cinephil France S.A.S. (Intermediary Distribution and Sales)
Cross-Respondents: IF Entertainment, LLC (Sales Agent) and Fallen Holdings, LLC (Producer)
Principals at the time Final Award issued: Unknown
Arbitrator: Greg Victoroff, Esq.

The Final Award found Respondent breached the Distribution Agreement and the Notice of Assignment, as well as breached the implied covenant of good and fair dealing. It further found Cross-Respondents jointly and severally liable to indemnify the Respondent with respect to its crossclaim.

No. 17-29 – Award issued on April 17, 2018

Claimant: Meyers Media Group, LLC (Sales Agent)
Respondent: Cheyenne Productions (Producer)
Principals at the time Final Award issued: Unknown
Arbitrator: Jay M. Spillane, Esq.

The Final Award found that Claimant did not prevail on its claim of breach of contract. It also found that Respondent did not prevail on its counterclaim of breach of contract and implied duty of good faith and fair dealing.

No. 18-01 – Award issued on April 17, 2018

Claimant: Voltage Pictures, LLC (Licensor)
Respondent: Suraya Filem Production & Distribution (M) Sdn. Bhd. (Distributor)
Principals at the time Final Award issued: Unknown
Arbitrator: Henry J. Silberberg, Esq.

The Final Award (issued after a prove-up in a default case) ordered Respondent to pay to Claimant the minimum guarantee due under the Distribution Agreement.
No. 17-59 – Award issued on April 23, 2018

Claimant: Sean Hunt (Key Grip)
Respondent: Monster Heights, LLC (Production Company)
Principals at the time Final Award issued: Unknown
Arbitrator: Michael R. Diliberto, Esq.

The Final Award (issued after a prove-up in a default case) found that Claimant was wrongfully terminated and ordered Respondent to pay to Claimant the monies owed for its services under the Crew Deal Memo.

No. 17-61 – Award issued on July 3, 2018

Claimants: Mike and Marty Productions, LLC (Producer), Film Bridge International, Inc. (Sales Agent) and Ellen Wander (Owner)
Respondent: Darrel Casalino c/o Sleeping Tiger Films (Lender)
Principals at the time Final Award issued: Ellen Wander for Mike and Marty Productions, LLC and Film Bridge International, Inc.; Darrel Casalino for Sleeping Tiger Films
Arbitrator: Michael L. Novicoff, Esq.

The Final Award ordered the Claimant to remit payment of Respondent’s loan under a Mezzanine Loan Agreement. The Award also found that Claimant did not fraudulently induce Respondent to sign a Collection Account Management Agreement and denied Respondent’s claim that it was due expedited payment under the CAMA’s waterfall disbursement schedule.

No. 18-13 – Award issued on July 17, 2018

Claimant: Premiere Entertainment Group, LLC (Licensor)
Respondent: Kaleidoscope Home Entertainment Group (Distributor)
Principals at the time Final Award issued: Unknown
Arbitrator: James W. Coupe, Esq.

The Final Award (issued after a prove-up in a default case) found that Respondent breached the Distribution Agreement by failing to remit all monies owed to Claimant and to provide financial information in accordance with the Agreement. The Award also ordered Respondent to pay to Claimant the outstanding monies due and to provide accounting reports.

No. 18-16 – Award issued on August 24, 2018

Claimant: Reliance Entertainment Productions 4 Ltd. (Producer)
Respondent: Ocean Films Distribution (Distributor)
Principals at the time Final Award issued: Unknown
Arbitrator: Paul D. Supnik, Esq.

The Final Award (issued after a prove-up in a default case) ordered Respondent to pay to Claimant the minimum guarantee due under the Distribution Agreement and terminated the Respondent’s rights under the Agreement.
No. 18-44 – Award issued on September 26, 2018

Claimant: *Nitestar Productions, Inc.* (Producer)
Respondent: *IFM Film Associates, Inc.* (Sales Agent)
Principals at the time Final Award issued: Jerry Vasilatos – Owner, Nitestar Productions; Anthony Ginane – President, IFM Film Associates, Inc.
Arbitrator: Dixon Q. Dern, Esq.

The Final Award found that Claimant failed to prove that Respondent entered into unapproved sublicensing agreements or violated copyrights with a third-party. Respondent was ordered to remit to Claimant the license fees that were agreed upon in the Sales Agency Agreement for rights that were sold in approved territories.

No. 18-08 – Award issued on October 9, 2018

Claimants: *Union Patriot Capital Management II* (Financier) and *Justice Everywhere Productions, LLC* (Licenser)
Respondent: *Global Media Distribution, Inc.* (Distributor)
Principals at the time Final Award issued: Unknown
Arbitrator: Jack E. Freedman, Esq.

The Final Award found that the Notice of Assignment directing Respondent to remit payments to a designated collection account was binding, and ordered Respondent to remit the payments to Claimants.

No. 18-27 – Award issued on October 21, 2018

Claimant: *Visit Films, LLC* (Licenser)
Respondent: *Trailer Entertainment Pty Ltd* (Distributor)
Principals at the time Final Award issued: Unknown
Arbitrator: Marc Jacobson, Esq.

The Final Award (issued after a prove-up in a default case) ordered Respondent to pay to Claimant the minimum guarantee due under the Deal Memo.

No. 18-46 – Award issued on October 25, 2018

Claimant: *Atrium Productions Kft* (Distributor)
Respondent: *Sarandan Media LLC* (Licenser)
Principals at the time Final Award issued: Unknown
Arbitrator: Eve Wagner, Esq.

The Final Award found that Respondent breached the Distribution Agreement by failing to meet delivery dates for a television series and ordered Respondent to reimburse Claimant for the guarantee installment payment it remitted.